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Democratic Nominations.
For Supreme Judge,

HON WARRKN J. WOODWARD,
of Berk*.

For Lieutenant Governor,
HON. JOHN LATTA,of Westmoreland.

For Auditor General,
HON. JUSTICE K. TEMPLE, ; fOrcein-

For Secretary of Interna! Affairs.
OKN. WILI.tAM StCANDLKSS,

of Philadelphia.
assembly,

S. T. Shugert, Bellefonte,
S, S. Wolf, Potter.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
J. L. Spangler, Bellefonte,

COM MISSION KR,

J. Newliu Hall, Nhward.
IN) SURVEYOR.

J. H. Ileifsnyder, Peon,
AUDITOR,

Adam Yearick, Marion.
District Nomination?, subject to lb# de-

cision of the sever*! conference* :

Judge?J. H. Orvis, Congress?
C. T. Alexander, Senator ?P. G.
Meek.

Massachusetts jvoiitfes is all iu a

mix since the Tuteus left that regioti.
lieu Butler misses theiu.

"Gen." Hastings is editor in duel
of the Bush-house cellai concern ; he

wears a millitaryish hat and reminds
us of Alexander the tireat more tl au

auv body wo know of?though its a

long time siuce we saw the great

Macedonian.
The South Carolina radical state

convention passed a resolution iu fa-
vor of Grant for a third term.

*

The Clearfield county democrats
held their couDty convention last

week, and nominated Orvis forjudge
Mackey for congress, aud Wallace
for senator. This settles the demo
cratic district nominations, in favor of
the gentlemen named, making, on first
ballot, a unanimous nomination of
Orvis, giving Mackey four counties
out of six ou first ballot for congress,
and Wallace a unanimous noipiuation
for senator ou first ballot.

This will be a strong ticket?three
better, abler and purer men can not

be picked upon in the entire slate.

The Tuten paper asks us about Col.

Shugert's doings during the war. That
is not as important for the people here
who have known Mr. Shugert for fifty

years, as it is for them to know that
during the rebellion the Tutens kept
a little cauoe and at nigot paddled
skedaddlers across to the Causda side,
at $2,50 per head, making enough
money thereby to come down here
and paddle the radical organ.

Geo. H. Pendleton, Ohio's talented
son, made a speech at Columbus a few
days ago, in which be repudiated the
repudiation sentiments which were

attributed to him by radical organs.
Mr. Pendleton is for abidiug by the
act of 1869, which was passed by a

radical congress in the iotere*l of the
bond-holder, and by which the 5 20s
were declared payable in coin. The
law he then and now disapproved of,
but being the law it would have to
stand. Mr. Pendleton's views are
sound and will command the respect
of all honest men.

The action of the democracy of
Clearfield county, in their convention
last week, settles the congressional
nomination in favor of Col. Mackev,
the peopled man. Four counties out

of the six composing this district, have
now spoken unanimously in his favor.
This is a tribute which the man richly
deserved, and Col. Mackey may well
feel proud of it, as it is the spontane-
ous offering of the people who know
him and confide in him. Mr. Mackey
made no effort to obtain the support
that is so generously offered him, be-
cause the people know the man, his
excellent qualities as a citizen and
eminent fitness for the place, too well
to make this necessary on his part.
The confidence placed in Mr. Mackey
by his fellow citizens is one that never
will be found to have been misplaced.

He will make a representative of
whom the people of this district, dem-
ocrats and republicans, will ever feel
proud. His whole life is a warrant
of this. Every action of his lifeproves
that, being one of the people, he has
ever been for the people's interests.
Every enterprize calculated for the
public good has found in him an elo-
quent advocate backed up by a liber-
ality full up to his large mc-aus. He
has bestowed thousands upon the |w>or

and destitute of his own county, and
by his public spirit has aided and
called into existence enterprises that
have been the foundation of employ
for hundreds.

Hia character is stainless, aud if
ever a man was deservedly the favorite
of the people, that man if Col. Mack-
ey,and we predict for him a tremend-
ous vote in November.

Where Cm-tin Stands.
There having been some speculation

as to the present political status of
"the great war governor" the follow-
ing is semi official : Gov. Curtin is
just now minding nis own business,
which he pretends to understand, and
is "looking on." No one has been au-

thorized to speak for him, ?he always
?peaks for himself. We passed the
Governor's residence twice in one

week, and "know all about it."

On Friday the judicial, congression-
al and senatorial conferences meet at

Bellefonte. We expect short woik,
harmony and the excellent nomina-
tions.

Lycoming county sent u batch of 10
criminals to the penitentiary on Wed-
nesday. Ahead of Dauphin.

The Toten Republican has not yet

given its opinion of Prof. Tyiidall's
address. Scientists ami tbeoh-giai sin
Europe are anxiously awaiting for the
Republican to speak out. We can

apologise for lire Republican n the
ground that they have been too much
engaged in dealing up the financial

problem, and our l.nruid friends
across the waters will therefore bud
their kind indulgence. Milt.ni bad
the e Republican editors in hi* rye

when be wrote
t,i.ii. kc*i ituiabt

In nil thing* tliattogre <te,t action*lend,

and
With narrow >e.ne! , ntut w,;!i . tl. i

drop.

THE LOUISIANA OUTBREAK
In order that our readn * may more

fullv undenttand the grievances oi
which the people i f Loui*inrn com-
plain wo subjoin the resolutions adop-
ter! at a mass meeting of citiiet * >n
Monday, preceding the call upon
Kellogg to resign :

H*Acre.is. At a general election held
in Louisiana on the 4th dnv of No-
vember, IST 2, John M'Encry was
elected governor bv a majority of
10,000 votes over his opjHinent, Will-
iam P. Kellogg; and I> R IVnii
lieutenant governor hv a majority of
15,000 over his opponent, l\ (', An*
toiue ; and

HViemr*, llv fraud and violeuee
those defeated seized the executive
chair, and from time, hv other irregu
lar, fraudulent and violent acts, in die
face of the report of the committee of
the seriate of the United States ap-
pointed to investigate the affairs of
Louisiana, that the existing govern-
ment of the statu is a usurpation, the
result of a violent abuse of judicial
functions and sustained by force, W.
P. Kellogg has continued himself in
power to the gross wrong and outrage
of the people of the state ot 1. >ui*:aua,
aiul to the imminent danger of repub-
lican institutions thoughout the coun-
try ; and

Hlhmu, With a view to controll-
ing and determining the r*ult* i f the
approaching election to be held in
Louisiana in November next l.e has.
under an act known as the registration
act, and nasstd for the purpose of de-
feating the popular will, secured to
himself and his party the power of
denying registration to bona tide citi-
zens whose applications before the
courts for a mandamus to compel the
assistant supervisors to enrol and reg-
ister them has been refused, the regis-
tration law indeed punishing courts i:
they dare to take cognizance of such
appeals; and

lilrrwi, By false and infamous
misrepresentations of the feelings and
motives of our people, he lias received
promise of aid from the federal army,
placed at the order of the attorney
general of the United States and sub-
ject to the calls of the United States
marshals, for the purpose of overawing
our state and controlling the election;
and

If/irreo*, In the language of the
call for the meeting, "one by one our
dearest rights have been trampled up
on aud at last, in the supreme height
of its insolence, this mockery of a re*

publican government has dared even
to deny that the right so solemnly
guaranteed by the very constitution of
the United States, which, in Article
11 of the amendments, declare that
the right of the people to keep and
bear arms shall not be infringed up >n;
be it

Resolved, That we reaffirm Solemnly
the resolutions adopted by the white
people of Louisiana, in convention as-

sembled, at Raton Rouge on the 241h
of August, 1874 ; that the white peo-
ple ofLouisiana have no desire to de-
prive the colored people of any rights
to which they are entitled ; that W.
P. Kellogg is a mere usurper, and we
pronounce him as such ; that his gov-
ernment is arbitrary, unjust and op-
pressive, and can only maintain itself
through federal interference; 'bat the
election and registration laws under
which this election is being conducted,
were intended to perpetuate usurpation
by depriving the people, and esiiecial-
ly our naturalized citizens of an oj-
portunity to register and vote, aud
therefore, in the name of the citizens
of New Orleans, now in mass meeting,
and of the people of the state of Lou-
isiana, whose franchise has been wres-
ted from them by fraud aud violence,
and all of whose rights and liberties
have been outraged and trampled
upon, we demand of W. P. Kellogg
his immediate abdication.

Resolved, That a committee of five
be immediately appointed by the
chairman, who shall be a member of
the said committee, to wait on Mr. W.
P. Kellogg, to present to him these
resolutions, to demand ofhim an im-
mediate answer, and to report the re-
sult of such interview to this meeting.
PAKTICULABS Of'MON'DAY 8 FIGHTING.

A body of metropolitans, variously
estimated at from 500 to 800, with
four pieces of artillery, marched out
of the state house about four p. in.,

proceeding toward Canal street After
marching through Canal street, about
200 of them moved toward the levee.
The main body of the citizens' forces
were in line on Poydras street, about
two blocks back of Canal street. The
advance of the metropolitans met the
right wing of the citizens' forces, nnd
fire was at once opened by the former,
two companies of the citizens troops
quickly responding. The police then
attempted a charge, but a yell nnd n
charge from the two companies above
mentioned touted them with the loss
of their four guns. In this skirmish
General Radger, in commnnd of the
police, was severely wounded, nnd
some reports say he has since died.
Fourteen metropolitans were killed
aud about thirty wounded. The oili
zeiis' loss uas six killed and twenty
wounded.

More United States troops are re-
ported en route for this city. It is not
expected they will do more than pro-
tect the government property. Kel-
logg has taken refuge in the custom
house, where he is under the protec-
tion of federal bayonets.

CLEARFIELD COUNTY DE-
MOCRACY.

Clearfield, September 15, 1874.
The democratic county convention
held in this place to-day nominated
L. A. Mackey, esq., of i.ock Haven;
for Congress, Hon. John 11. Orvis, of
Centre, for president judge; Hon. \Y.
A. Wall ace of Clearfield, (by accln
mat ion / for senate, and Colonel W-
R. Hartshorn for representative.
The convention was harmonious and
the indications are that Clearfield
county will eclipse its former demo-

cratic majorities at the next election.

A MANSHOOTS HIS WIFE A NO
THEN KILLS HIMSELF.

Philadelphia, September 14.?
About one o'clock this afternoon
James Tozier killed his wife, Sallie
Tozier, and then killel himself. The
wife accupied a room in a tenement
house, No. 240 South Fifth street, not
living with her husband.

THE REASON WHY.

11,0 A?!ntin i>ti:iti>\u25a0 it itlul it* l' H i
won!,l ilu well to ponih r upon tin 1".>!
low ing truthful r<*lor tinl pre*
out disturbed condition? ? f tiio South
which wo (irnl in tin N >t Tribune

In (be direuiwion which ban lati U
arisen i ver the distwhed o ndition otj
affairs in the Southern States, it hat-
at !n*t happened that (ho attention 11
those who alone can correct it baa
been called to the tap root of all the
(ruble, the foot that the v.-Utn of
appointment* of Federal oflico? has
kept in plaeo as had a lot ot men tr-

over parked a corvi t-tion ot plunder
>d a treasury, and that this alone ha*
perpetuated the tii/litlul mi-. win

ment of the past *.\ or seven years
I inlcr the system i t Uotigu-Moral
appointments ot President ha* nomi ,
nated to the Senate for the Fedetal
otliivs in the Son.hem, a* indeed in l
all the other State?, the candidate?
recotntueniled to liis favor by the Sen
at. iand roci libera of Uougrc** from
those State*, li e G ivunment pat-
ronage has been, not in the hand* ot
the Prc*ident, but, * a matter of tart,

in the hand? of the S, n|or* and Rep-
resentatives. Carpet-ban Senator.*
and senlaw ug T 'ougre*-in MI have asked
the appointment to imp-ntum Federal
other* of ignorant, incompetent, and
dishonest creatures of the-r own, win so

ouh service was to the niembtM' pi -

curii'g the appointments, and theiij
only mission the proinot ion of corrupt |
politics and the pcrpeiuatiou of a ras ;
cailv Ring rule Precedent lui* e-*i

tahlished the eu*loiu, and party willed
it that these Senator* and Congn ---

men should control and distribute Ihe
Government patronage. The IVsi
dent has only to make the nomination*|
they dictated, and a partisan Senate
did not fail to confirm them.

Evil consequence* of great tnagtii
tude have flowed from this pernicious
spoils system at the N rth. At the
South they have been aim t itualcu
lable. Thoughtful imu have -ecu foi
a long lime that unless this custom of
distributing patronage could In- a!i!-
ished the Smth wa* without help oi

how. The Rings are in absolute con-
trol, and with a Prei lent who give?
them Government patronage and a
Sonata akioh maltaa m opposition to
it, thev command a'l the tacinties f r

keeping themselves in p.-iwcr. The
power of self per|>etuation in sucli u

condition of affairs is simply th* >'ute.
Nothing can hinder such a political
combination from c> ntinuing in pow-
er except a deti rminntion on the part

of either the President or the Senate
to cut the connection. It is a sign of
earnestness in the investigate n that
this poiut has at last been reached
and the determination auuouuced at
lea-t ?we hope it will be carried out

?to change the w hole system, by <i.*
regarding the recommendations of the
Senators and Congressmen and making
an effort to secure in Federal offices
the services of houe-t and competent
men who are not entangled with ex-
isting Rings, We are glad to learn
that the purpose has bun express I
hv the Administration t > makeswe.-p
ing removals of office holders < f the
political class in some of the Stales,
and put in their plac s nun ku .wu to
be honest and capable. This is the
most effective step t ward reform and
good government that has vet been
taken, an 1 will do vastly mote g-> : I
thau any coercive measures. The
President will dcsirvc the thank* of
all law abiding citizens if he adopt?
this policy.

NEW YORK 9TAIE DESK >

CRATIC CON VENTION.
Syracuse, September 17.?The

Democratic Convention re-umcd its
session this morning.

Ex Governor Sermonr, from the
Committee on Resolutions, made the

; 101 l owing report :

TUB PI.ATFOItM.

The Democratic party ol New York
pledge themselves anew to the princi-
ples set forth in thtir platform adopt-
ed last year at I ties, approved by the
votes of people of the Empire State,
ami endorsed by the Democrat- of Ill-
inois, Michigan. Maine ami other

I Slates of the I'oiou.
I irt?Gold and silver, the ouly le-

gal tender, no currency inconvertible
with coin.

Second ?Steady steps toward speiee
payment*. No -leps backward.

Third ?Honest payment of the pub-
lic debt in coin (applause); sacred
preservation of public faith.

Fourth?Revenue reform: Federal
taxation for revenue only. No Gov-
ernment partnership with protected
monopolies:

Fifth?Home rule to limit nud lo-
calize most zealously the few powers
entrusted to the public servants, reu
nicipal, State and Federal ; no central
ixatiou :

Sixth?Equal an I exact justice to
all nu-n ;no partial legislation ; no

partial taxation :

Seventh A fre press; no gag law.
Eighth?Free men ; uniform excise

laws ; no sumptuary laws.
Ninth ?Official accountability en-

forced by better civil and criminal
remedies: no private ue of public
funds by public officers.

Tenth ?Corporations chartered by
the State always supervisable bv the
State in the interests of the people.

Eieveenth?The party in power re-
sponsible for legislation while in pow-
er.

Twelfth?The Presidency a public
trust, not r. private perquisite, no third
term.

Thirteen?Economy in public ex-
pense, that labor may be lightly bur-
dened.

The Democrats of New York in
Convention assembled, recognizing the
independt nee and patriotism of the
Liberal Republicans, who, prefering
princincls to party, shall unite with
them in opposing the present Stale
and National administration, coin

mend to their support and to the ap-
proval of all honest and independent
persons the foregoing platform and,
nominees of this Convention.

1 he report ofthe Committee on Reset
lutioue was unanimously adopted.
BOS. 8. J. Til.l>fcN NOMINATED l'Olt

GOVEHNOIt.

The Convention then balloted for a
candidate for Governor. The first
ballot resulted as follows: Samuel .1.
Tildeti, 252; A. J. Parker, 126;
scattering, JO.

OTIIEJt NOMINATING.

The remainder of the ticket is as
follows :

Lieutenant Governor?William
Doraheimer, Lihciul Republican.

Canal Commissioner?Adin Thayer,
of RenssH'*ler eounty.

State Prison Inspector?George H.j
Wagner, of Yates county.

Judge of the Court of Appeals?j
Theodore Miller, of Columbia county

Those who have not paid their tax-
es according to law will remember that
they cannot do so after the 3d of Oc
tobe r.

P. T. l.arnum was married yester-
day morning, in New York, 10 the
daughter of John Fi.-k, of Snutbport,
England.

WHO MAYVOTE
It if .ll t<> H miml our mulct* I lint

UlJlll I' till' HCU ( ' iliNtit 111 1011, I VI I v |H't
son ofU'rino to volt* must slim :

1 I lint 111' litis li'i'il a ell can n| ilia
\ nitnl S|bo -at I, list (itut mouth.
I his will cut oil all |u isitus iiuturaluvtl
;t'tt the third <lnv o! October in tin
present war.

1 hut ho lilt*resided iii the ""Mule

i a yur, <tr, ifformerly a resident .n I
? rrlltOVt'i) (licrt'fliltl ulillllhuvr li tiiili d

f M\ month# piecesilitijj the eltciioti
i I his is the amc isiott t' ut pi?

vaihsl in the old t 'ouMitutioi'
3. That lie h .is Ifmilid in tin i Its

(1011 itMiiit w! < ic hi oil, is ( i votf, ut

trust two IIHIIItlis imtlls diuts l V lit hie
( the election,

i i. that lie has, Ml. lnn too wuta

i and at fast a mouth l>c!oio the ele ?-

I lion, pttid b State or county ti \ ia -i

'ed ut least two months prior t > the
. election.

lot im mail move from one ward or

i dUlithl iuiumtiately he fore the s ice*
tioti and i \ jH*et to vote.

A YIiUYl'KU'i IAK SECT.

In I/Oiidon exists a s ct, a small one
wo (rust, that has s vera I times heei.
in c ait uii at a charge of a Very sitt-
ular eharacler. Tltt-it jieeuliuritv j
consists in the belief that no medoal

I aid should ho i-alled 111 when one of
their number is sick, but prayer and

good ntir-iiig is)m;tlil be reiietl oti, and
inly. A few iii-iktago Thomas Hint*
was brought beloic ltar.-ii I'igntt mi a

j charge of IllHllalgUglityr. I'lie |t ii-ii

cr w its tuvdscil tiI bsviiip eattseil tin

| death ut lit* club) by neglecting to

t provide it with ntrce-.tr v au-I proper
fotitl nut! with medical ntteudance;

1 but there was ch-nily no ground f-o
jlliccharge a> fur us food wit* concern
jed, and the ijucslion of me iicai illicit-

dunce was tlm only one lelt ir c-iti

sidcrati m. I lie "Peculiar People,"
have rendered themselves it -toriuus
alt several occasions hv thrir pa>' Vi

I' resistance l i the prevailing custom of

sending for doctor* t visit giol attend
their -ick. ldiev interpret literally
the'injunction ol the Apostle J nates

to cull in the eldus of the I'htirch to

pray and to anoint with oil, uud they
' it,-l only interpret this injunction lit-

eral')'. but they r gsrd it Us c--l;tu I -

\u25a0 tig their whole duty in the matter,

ami us i schilling any rasort ti the i.td
of m wliciue. It was proved that the

j child wli se death was made the sub-

ject of indictment was takt u ill ut tin
, cud of May, utid tbut he died on the

ol hof July lollowinjj. Noiioctor wns

, cai'cd to him. nor wa- any mc-hcit
| given ; but lie was watched and tended

I carefully, wa# uuoiuted and pruv.cd
( over, and via* fed not onlv with ?r*

( dinary food, but ulso with j..rt wine,
brandy, arrowroot, milk uud t-u. The
ret.- ti why to medical advice wn-
souglit wa- liiui r<c urse to it is r. n

' trarv to the faith of the sect, who in
( such co-is "trust in the Lord." '1 be

medical i\; was to the effect tint
, (lie disease uns of u nature to huvi

I been amenable to treatment, and .hut
if u doctor had been called in lite
chauceaofthu child's recovery would
have been iucteu- d. It was then
contended, oil the part of the ptose. u-
ti >u, that medical attendance wn n

I "uecr-sary" which the parent of tiii-
child ol tender age was l> -und t > { ro*

I vide, uud that there ha I bctli such
criminal neglect on his pari as w,.uld

f render him liable to legal |>ctiuliie*
Karon Pigott, tip-in this evidence,

decider! thai there was no case t.t go
before the jury, ami directed nil ac-

rpiittal. The learned Karon sai 11l at
the prisoner, "instead of being guilty
of culpable urgligcnre, appeared U

? have dt-ne everything for the gm-d of
- his child according |o his lights. He

might he a | tr>oii with narrow t-r ju-r
' vetted views, and altogether mistaken

in his lotcrprt tatiou ol the passage of
Scripture that bad been iptolid during
the trial," but there was nothing to

show any neglf! t of duty on Ids | art.
' The I. indon Times say#: " I'hc coin-

men sense of the public will heartily
concur with this view of the case, ami
will nt revive the impolicy of iostitu

' ting it criminal trial upon the grounds
assigned. Ifthe profession of a reli-
gious scruple against medical aid w. re
mad# to cover neglect of other kinds,
then there need be no hesitation about
punishing such Conduct as an offence ;
but the medical urt has not yet reach-
ed a state in which the mere absence
of a doctor can be held to ctab,ish u
charge of manslaughter."

It would indeed be a grcvious bur
den if the cilisou were required under
penalty of prison or death to call on
somebody else in case hi* child were
sick. The law would next require
him to call some qualified physician,
and then the law must decide between
the schools of practice, and then how
sick the patient must be liefore the
doctor is summoned, nud thus the
complication* would be impossible
and absurd.

Fifty sensible colored men organized
a club in New Orleans last w<ck and
named the following :

"Resolved, That the carpet bagger
is the curse of the State, and has caus-
ed ail the trouble between us and the
white people by uiarmiug us in times
past with foolish and lying tales of his
own invention, by which be has suc-
ceeded in robing and plundering both
races

"

'fbts is the political situation in
Louisiana iu a nutshell, Although the
colored men might have added that the
carpet baggers would not have suc-

ceeded in their designs without the
aid of Federal bayonets furnished by
Grant.

KING OF ASIIANTEK TO HE
DEPOSED.

London, September 13. ?A rumor
\u25a0 comes from the gold coast that lin-
king of Asliaolec will soon he deposed.

Halfoftlie town of Bonn)' has been
burned.

The "Chiistiati at Work ' lias the
following very sensible remark*:

The wicker! folly of Congress in

.neglecting to settle the Liuiaiuna
question at its last session, with nil the
tacts brought before it, is manifested,
as might he expected, in a riot which
in it* pro|>ortions assume* the nature
of a rebellion. Whatever may he

[said of lite crime of a resort to units,
we do not forget that the most culpa-
ble nro not, indeed, the immediate
participants in such an a (fair, hut
those whose acts or whose neglect of
duty precipitate revolution. Had

| Congtess done its duty ; had it settled
the Louisiana difliculties when the
tacts were brought before its commit
tee having the matter in charge, wc

i might not now have the disgraceful;

i record of armed rebellion and blood-J
jsited. As it is, neglect and incoiupe-
jtciicy have wrought out their logical j
[result: hut how long cau the countryi
endure such a condition of things, and
for such a papge?and how long will
it?

The spiritualists insist that Guernel-
la s leatsare performed through super-
natural agencies, however much he
may deny this kind of assistance.'
Dr. Barr is clearly of this opinion. '

111 TOUTS OF AKMFl> NE-!
(iKol'iS INTKN PINO TO MA K E
AN A IWACK ON Will I KS

\ttgusia, Kcplcnilter 20 A report
n ached tl-i*i.l\to day (hot about 400
ttejji.n s under the leaderahip of a lie-

,;io uantid Tes ant intended to make
an attack on the whiles near Ueeac'a
stole, Kdoiville ci tintv, South t'aro
! i*n.

A sit rnf Tlll'tJS IN HItAZIL

All Mln rillII.g 1 illtil 111. of *\age fuliuti-
-1 (in. till li i oiiimi-iu-ed tail .1 one in the
tiio ii nil coo-i y ut It hi tifnlii" tie Sill, in
IlinCil, is thus dtsellbrd hy ti correspond-

\u25a0 i t wining to a (jernian paper from Ilia
\u25a0 i. i-iu- tit n lion tit ilia ' Muckers

fills m< I *iifounded n certain >1 '?

Mauier, who t--tiiiiieneed In* career
quack, by pretending t-> pet form wonder-
till full- t ! eVriy I itul s f disease As
lints tver, tin* i t iiirdu-s tt ire not ue< *sful
mot tils receipts iti e.itiset|tienre were fall*
eg ,tJ. lis w ilc, abuse nitit n name is

Jnioloiiti Men a, i nine on the set lie at

l-litipbetes*. Site nas i{(rt>rmnt and stupid

ns ber husband, who is devoid of any kind
of education and ena merely tcmwl his

t name when ttecrss ly calls for it, but still
noire ot crstralnetl ami fout This woman

alls herself the fcinulo Christ,'and any

absurdilitt* tiiat site prophecies aft) beiiev-
; -d and receives! a> dogmas by her disciple*
* lu> are dully increasing in nunibert and
constantly seeking to make proselytes.

Their tenet* eontaiu no rallg'mu* maxim*, j
nit oven u *how of reason They have
broken I fi in ehureh nJ t*teainl
Meknow teitjje im oWeJienea t-> the law
Their main prinriplo i) l ommunity of wo-
in--n uli.l |? fi'|-tt> , they eo." -01. r latHr un-

liovif-Iliy eil'e|-tIMX what l 110110 111 loltl-

iii.ii tor ihe bent ht of iheir < ummumt) ?

b< i aue, at-eoriiillK t ' their propliee.et,
the rest *-f mattkinj are to be dettroyeil
and they nli-li* to reiiti,in nnd lake |>osset-
?l.n of !| 11.i1.x- Those who ure unfaith-
l'u) to them w ill he destroyed by Are and
murder, of ! iih many terrible eiamptM
l i.ii--t-iuirrj. T.-.i extermii ution -fthe
re I -1 mankind wa* eoiuinn.ei-il by them
on llie lilxlif the ..(ti ut June uit la the
nuot unttamp!* ! cruelty Tho police ha*
In II timely and repeatedly notified of the
proceeding* of hi dangerous society, but
iho uit-ature* lakttt by them wore *o in-
silis|U*'.i- tl al we are coiiipelled to patrol
the roads i.l.d keep Watch around dtir

b uses in order to | roteet i-ur property,
. ttr lives, and ihe Utnsufour lamit'e*. In
the in..?! diitatit part* of the iidonv the
XTfatesl utilulv, l,rrt'f. and exeltcment

! prevail, aI) OH account of a handful tour

?r-Evedoaci of utterly depraved men If
we do Hot tooa.rtreive hel|> from the *u-

th.'tuii. we (jernian*nn.-ttake itu}soii uur-

se'vr# lv i itrriniiinli- this t ail brood froiu
tho i hitli, not t-lie of their houses must re-

maiu standing, not a remembrance be left
ot the cafidalou acts perlormed hy the
M .. her*.

St. Leopold, June The leiegraph
h .- uforme-1 \- J that last mxht the uiur-

?lcnr.x liands of Maurcr put in execution

j their liiteat* of d<-tiryinx the coluiise* by
x ttiiii; Ire to tt.irteen places .n Sauhranxa
and the left xhorr of the river. The l and
ha* now increased lo ltd aru.cd ti e-., anj

\u25a0 unless sp< edy mean* are taken our peace
fu' little town will be reduced loathe-.
Continual shuts are heard behind every
house, and all the male inhabitant* are
strivir-i; te act upeii the defensive All
ll.e passe* a'C beset as far a* Kcllori* Itelha
and all wiioean flee from Hamterxer Hery
to > ur town, nearly distracted at the death
or captivity ofmember* of their families,
at; d I bote liil g .n suburb* follow
the.r example Ail lhs.l i* certainly known

?of the shocking e\cnt* of ta*l nigt.t is a*

follow- At 7,'W --'cloek an tld woman in
upper (anipo was attacked I y IN ler Hartli
and i-t her* and SL>-L. Her step-daughter,
li? held two children inberarmr, begged
Ivrlhcir iives, but the wretch, Cr*t <lc-
scnhitig a circli in the air w.lh hia pitted
?but her in the stomach, then the children

? ne it) the bieatl. the olio r ill the arm. At
the *tu* time h< use* i:r set on fir, the
trha 1 tat;t * attai k d, ai.d th ?? who ceu d
mt en :ipe to the - Is tuurdere iin Cold

blood In all the l'ieudes alarm bell* are

IDS itantly ringing, and I.UW men are

called for front the colonic* to practice
iynch iaw.

The Deutsche Z. tut g if July l*ay*.
When tin- I'res.Jent of the province re-

ceived Intelligence otthc hlcwidy pr.w eed.
ing* of the night of the tloth he c-ntulted
with the t'ammandmx Ueneral and pro-
ceeded at ( o'clock in the afternoon to St.
I-eopold. accompanied by a contingent of
ttai men, by the 7'welftli Itatlalion, and a

body <f p.die-e. In the same nighth-ir*e*
and ammunition were sent from thi* place
in an i-x|re. train to St L- iputd, and on

the "JTlh two how iuer* and two long-range
gun* w. re sr.: up After alt neeeaeary
men uru. w. re completed the I'iesiJciil re-

turned lo hi* house On the evening u f
the all the road* leading lo St. Leop-
old were occupied by troop* of the line, in
order to enable the inhabitant* to sleep
?rctirel)'. tin the 'J3J an etcort, under
eontmandof Police Lieutenant Miranda
fat-o, had been ent out to seixeax-Pas-
tor Klein, who ha*! U-pl in tho house of
Jacob .Merit. On urroundir.g tho house a
polics' soldier was dangerously shot by
Mont, who tied with hi* companion !-> the
wocsd*. Upon thi* followed the murder-
u night of the 351h. in consequence <-f
wiiich tho inhabitants of St. Leopold be-
gan t<> patrol at night, and the t'hiefof
Police sent out a contingent ofmounted
national guard*, under command of Cap-
tain Sylveira. Two apte* were taken in
St. Leopold, <ne of whom rcfuesl to COll-

fcs*. they might kill his body, but his soul
would return to Jarobina Maurer. The
cunning ex-pastor Klein, when be saw

that the matter hail become serious sought
to save himself, and. falling into the hands
of the imllce, voluntarily gave up a quan-
tity of letters and paper*. which the Pres-
ident himself read. The female Christ and
the other woman belonging to the band
are in Maurer's fortified bouse. A Inter
communication reads thus.

"The beginning ofthe operations against
the Muckers lias not beer, successful. Col-
onel Genuine, while marching towards
Fer rubra*. fell into an ambush of the
Muckers, who opened a destructive fire
upon the troops. In returning the shots
one of the cannon of the latter burst, kill-
ing four men and wounding thirty-five, so

that the Colonel was compelled to return
to Campo Vnm, w here lie awaits with 100
men for reinforcement. It is beyond
doubt that if the airival of the necessary
troops is deferred, the colony will be ex-
posed to the greatest di-astcrs from the
M inkers, and it behooves every colonist
who lin at heart the preservation ofhis
luniilyand property to Join the troop* at

Catnpo Vnm. and place himself under the
order* of Colonel Genuine."

St. Leopold. July o.?Wo hour from
i Ferinbrsf. thnt the Mucker* aro rutting

tree* in rrder to tortify them*elves in the
wood, but Hoop* of the line, nrlillorj-, na-

tional guard* nnd volunteer* arc collecting
in great number*, nnd the hour draws m ar

w hen this hand i.f murderer* enclosed in
|their narrow circle, will be slowly hut
surely exterminated.

TBI it i<;llKitBOOK.
The llev. R. S. Mac Arthur preached in

[the Calvary Baptist Church in Twenty,
third-st., New York, on last Sabbath.
His leil win selected from the "d verse of
(ho (list l'salin ; "Lead tne to the Itook
that i* higher than I ' The preaehersaid,
among other things:

It is tilting that the term rock should he
applied to God. In its nature, and in the
thoughts which it suggest*, it set* forth
many of God'* more prominent attributes.
But no interest attached to the term in
Scripture because of its connection with
great events in God's progressive resolu-
tion to man. The law was written by the
linger of God upon a rock. God was en-
throned on tbc hoary rock when he pro-
mulgated that law, iu tho presence ot tho
trembling tribe*. Jacob pillowed hi* head

ujion a rtu-k when the visit n of heavenly
glory greeted him. lie annotated the
stone; and U became tiro urecursor of eve |
ry lowly chapel ami lofty cathedral the
w-ir.tl over, That was the foundation
stone of every "Hetlief?house of (sod
which has since bloiaed the world Outof
art I u water flowed at (he touch of M -oi s
rtid to stipnly tint wants of the cliitdren of j
I're*I. Tin- apostle atl.ls, "and that Itock
was ( lirisl It,.i k in all ages of thai
t hurt li were places ofrefuge for men and'
w -no ti .f w lioin | tie world was riot u orlli y. -
It is this idea of the rock w hlcli David lifts
up and connect* with the protection of
<io.| As the riH'k protected Klijah wlien
flcittrig from the wrath of Jcxnhel. and Da-
vid when escaping from Soul, so liod is u
refuge to the weary soul. David st ircurn
stances w cte peculiarl* sad II:* hand
was HI rebellion, and Ins own soli was the.
leading rebel David, the lather, was in
elite because A hsalntil, the son bad risen
\u25a0igainsi him A a king, bo mourned for
tils country ; as a father, his heart bled for
bis son. I'hc w-aves of affliction were go-
ing over him, lint there Is help; there,
is hope 'lite <od who list) never tailed
bun wilt not now. Ills struggling sou!
cm * out for help. Ills eye ol faith sees
the rock l'u his sad soul lit tliul l n, ly
land <- -t was as tin) shadow of a great

i ,k Ihe term it appropriate Indeed,
lie loftiest songs of praise to liod in "scrip-
luic art- to him as tile "Lord Jehovah, the
It-n kot our Salt uin-it A peculiar do-
gfee of tenderness atlachcj to the name
because of its application In Christ in one
ol the sweetest hymns of the Christian
t 'Lurch ;

Itock of Afs, elett for ma,
Let lot) hide uiyseif in Thee.

This is an bumble prayer. Ilisou that
account all the more a rational prayer.
The highest manliness, in tho divine .-sti-'
mate, is ih? loveliest - bildtlkcness The
weakness that lays hold OH (J-1 become*
lhe strvnglh whicti controls men. I'aul
was fight in svyi ;g that when bo Was
weak tli.-n bo was strong Tht-rc arc times
111 llut life of n< all wht-n We are obliged to
confe- . our ,1 <*t eiiitenee The strongest
must l.ow Although human nature ah-
burs tills sense dependence It fcei* it Kv-
cry department of our complex being,

* in it It-It l * llit- |iroinpUU|is of our tlrep-
i-i-t iiiktiiii-Uullr> ilia prayer, at liiuo. ut

I.aJ ii.c to the U-jik tli.it i> )> iw Itor
llian I. '

The mind -thu intellost ?ofler* this
prayer \N'. are surrouiided by ruyateiy.
I he iiilittllelygreut on the one hand, and;
tho infinitely small on the oilier, are alike
mytleiious \N itI* all our lolly power* we
areohligsd Ul Collies* W oak lies* and feo-
b'.eii-rs when sUugxiing with ihe great
problem* ot thuughl I here intellectual
-iitfh ultie- are no', peculiar to Christianity
I'hey ex isle 1 before the introduction ol the
Christian system They would have ex-
isted t ad Christianity never been >*lah-
itshrd. A great thinker has aid that all
>lie*a proplrru* emerge in philosophy b-
f-ire thiy do in re ig.jn They are pecu-
liar lo our finite condition The uiind
reels ami ttagger* at timet. It*cry is. Oh.
that I knew where 1 might dad hunt
And when men wiil n-'l eonf---* their igno-
rance, and took to tiuj for b.-!p, they be-
gin tu Spill out ef their own minds, Spider-
like, theorie* who h t-eeolur wehx tu eti

I Iheui, MiJ *hirb they full
into Ltalik ill*pair. Creation trarhea u
\u25a0bunt G<hl, but tu testimony u often eon-
tunK. li there are day* of brightness.
tber are alio time* of tfirklMn. Won-
thins and torm strangely blend. Ifthere
are tadxif rosea, tier? are also i{ui(uiiret.
In crentioa r Ju <evidence* of G 4"
power and design*. But God Himself" we
tee through a gias* darkly." Providence
learhei u of llitn and Ho wi> ltot the
testimony dort not *attfy. We cannot
ee tar enough Seeing partialiy, we
Judge faltely. Could we ;j the end,
ti -d' providence would appear at they
are ju>u But u> u* ofu-u might make>
right, justice i cakl doan, ami injustice
triumph* The good inditpair; the wick-
ed rejoi. r We want more light than na-
ture can gin The mind necvla Cud. The
intellect tit lit aearch after truth crtet for
Jetua Cbrot, wboia king tn the rcaliut of
truth Miatl M tin- author of the itu mor-
tal timid know tot how to guujc tu move-
ment* * i> the way. the truth and
the iife. O, no' Mr lluxly. you inuat
give the craving* of the iulellcct s>me-
laing belt* r than "pror piano " O, no'
Mr I'yndaii, you ii:u>t furnoh the tutnd
with more inspiration than it can gel from
the "potency ofmatter. The mind, like
the heart, need* God With Thotlia*. hi
)' "*how u* the lather, and it mfficeth
u* , and, like Thc.tna*, itheart the voice
? f Chcitl saying ' he that hath teen me,
hath (ran the* Father."' Thia meet* the
u aril*of the derp>t longihg- of the toul.
Hearing the voice \u25a0 Chrid. "The Hoc), of
Age*. \u25a0 1< ad ma to lliat

The heart Utter* the Uill The heart
wat made to love and to In) loved. He it
more or le* than man who can deny thi
truth. New nothing earthly can satisfy
the deep yearning* of Iha human heat. It
wa made by ti >d and forOi-d. and he on-
ly can fill it. Tina ithe crown, ng glory of
manko d and wumanic-d The bc**L-:
thai periah are n. I to. The mat: who trier'
t find hit God in l iUtdf ofother* feels'
that he i* tlepping down from the lofty!
place which it ha* privilege U occupy.
Ilhci dbe God ! lie ha* made tit tu fie
kinga end priest* untd himself Wo were
b rn to be ton* and daughter* of the Lord
Almighty. Men may muiuterpiel the in-
nrtic-ulate longing* of the heart They
may try o Mtisly it by the thirgi ofearth.

"Hut however numerou* and glorious tlie-e
thi g* may l>e, the heart that Joe* not re
po*e on the bo*om of il*God, i* an orphan
in this groat world of our*. The heart
thir-u fur Gcac), for the livingGod ' Noth-
ing-bc-rt c. f lliuoalf can satisfy the toul.
Ifthe u nape lken longing* ofthe gay throng
plcasure-caker* could be interpreted
those who iurfcit the b-niy while thoy
? terve the *oul -it would be seen tliatthey
are crying fur God. Thcv want one who
never n taithlea- -one whose love u ten-
derer iha-i a mother'*. anJ whose arm ita*
mighty a* God - You read, doublle**,
the work* of George Kliot She i> a re-
markable woman. In tier power to anal-'
v*e the human heart *hc ha* no superior
In many reaped# *he i?compared with
nun *> well at wompn the most gifted
writer of the century, Prof- Wilkinton.
in a recent article in The Inquirer, call*
her writing*, and especially "Middle-,
march," the language of dispair. Her
life i a ad one. Site ha< no outlook
Karlh bound* her vipw. Her mind ac-
CHtk at far a* it can, the cold, Bfele**'
philosophy of rationalism, a* it reveal* it-
*elf in the- varied form* of materialism
But the ha* a woman'* heart Her heart
*pum* what her *chool ofphilo*opby for
cet on her mind The heart i* rest lev*
Il cjtiiver*a* dun* the needle until it points
to the pule. Her* i crying out for the
living God. Ii refute* to be orphaned
O, that the, and all, might Cud th<> Gcal of
the min-1 ami of the heart in the God ofthe
llihlc the Father and the®S.vMor of all
ho come to Him. He only i* worthy to
beloved with the full devotion of the
heart When the resile** heart find* Je-
*i*it cla*p Him with Warm embrace
The soul eric * out in it*joy : "My heloved
ithe chief among ten thousand ; lie is al-
together lovely. lam my beloved'*, and
mv beloved i* mine."

The conscience needs to offer this prut er.
Men tell us our fears are idle that G>d
will not punish sin, that lie is too incvi-
ful. We try to put down our fears, but
they* will assert themselves- We know
that Cod i* merciful, but e know also
that He does punish here and now. His
penalty quickly falls on every one who
violates His law?mental, physical, or
moral. Conscience is on the si do of God.
It mates us cowards. What leslimonv it
lias borne all through the ages I What
pravers havo been offered, what sacrifices
made, to quiet conscience and please God.
What a mountain-pile of sorrow and suf-
fering to still the voice ot conscience in the
human soul I Hut nilhougli we could
start afresh to-day and commit no sin for
the future, what is t-> become of the long
black catalogue of the past I Tears are
vain. Toils are useless Is there no help'
Must conscience sting forever? I- there
no one to hear or save ? Thank God there
is a balm in Gilead for the wounded con-
science. There is a Itook for our weary*
souls The voice of justice may be silenc-
ed The penalty, having been inflicted on

One who is mighty to save, ran be avert-
ed from us. Where shall our spirits find
peace, but in Ilini "who bore our mis in
His own body on the tree?" To whom
shall we go but to 111 us by whose Stripes

we are healed ' who died that we might

live, who was our glorious substitute, who
made aUonement h>r our guilt. Ifthere is

anything for which we may freely go to
Christ it is fr pardon and mercy. Away
with your fears, away Willi yr'ur ifiglitbous-
ness, awnv with your pride; conic, just as
you are, ami you thnli find peace iu be-
lieving

There arc rock* whom top* resell high'
above cloud and f-Torm ; iho thunder roll*
unit the lightning tin-he* about their base,
but their teii j. lifted into the culm blue of
the *ky, and the brightnpM of the tun gild-
them with glory. He who ha* come to
to Cliri-t may hear the thunder* of wrath
iitid see the tlnnh of vctigfiire, hut he i-

safe in the Beloved lie remembers In*
?ins. hut he remember* the nglitoou-i.e**
of Christ. (Jonsi'ietico i hushed Justice
i* silent. (tod is reconciled. lie i*just;
and yet the justifler of him who believe* in
Jesus, nnd that Je*us is all and in nil.

l'hri-t i* nigh you to-day. Bo wise.
I'tter this prayer. Feel your weak fulness
?else it is useless to preaeh Christ to you.
Confess that you cannot lift yourselves,
except you lay hold of some support out-
tide of yourselves. The time will come
when between you and the "Kock ot.
Ages" a great gulf will be fixed. The
word is nigh you now. A free and full!
salvation is offered. Christ came to snvej
all who feel that they are lost. I bttetckl
you now to seek for morcy in Uiin. From!
every heart let the prayer go up now, j
"Lead mo In the Koek that is higher than.
land soon you will joyously sing, "He!
only is my Rock and ray aalvation."

FURNITURE.

JOHN ItltCi ll111 1.1.,

in hit elegant Now Room*, Spring *lroel,
Ui'llofiinu,

lla mi liMlnl n ? plendid a*aorlmt-nt of
lioL'SL I' I UNI l I UK from the coui-
lllillirilto the 1 llluitelegant

CHAMIIKitSETS. I'AULoRSETS,
SOFA-, tilAI US, IIKDSTKADS,

WOOL MATTIIESHES. lIAIK MAT-
TE ESSES.

and any thing wanted in tliu lino of bit
himtn !? homemade alid City work Al-
an, haa miidr a i|IM lalily and keep* on
hand, the largetl and Cneat a lock of

WALL PAPER.

Go >d 01-l at !?- -iiahlo mien, whul talo
and retail. Oiva him a eali before pur-
ehaaing eUowhere. feb<My

Miller & SOB,
CENTRE HALL, PA

DEALERS IN
l'L UE hItVVS

ASI) MED!VISES,
HKM It AI-H, OILS, DYE STI'FFS

PEltKtt MKEY. NOTIONS,
FANC) ARTICLES
FOR THE TOILET.

PI iti: WINK v\i i.ittroitN.
fur purpotn.

fruoaea d'hupp irtei* in great variety.
A 100, choice

C I<J AIM AND TO HACCD,
|utid all other article* utually kept in a

Colcla** Drugstore.
Prescription* carefully Compounded.
I-Suet tf MILLEItA SON.

CENTRE HALL

FOUNDRY & MACHINE SHOPS

The uuiierMgui-4 having uL'u posse* j
siuu of the above oiabihbmrnt, respect-
fully id fur in ib.- public that the saute will
be carried on by them in all its branches
al kmkiture

T1..-V li.ai.af,..-ur. the CELEBRATED;
TRUE BLUE CORNPL ANTKR, the
best now made.

HORSE POWERS. THKsfiIKG MA-
CHINES A MlAEKIIS. PLOWS.
STOVES. OVEN I>ooits, kettle;
PHTKS, (*ELLARGRATES. PLOW
SHEARS A MILLGEARING of ev.-j

I *

ry d>rriptlii, iu iknrt their Foundry is
Mmp'.rtt in every particular.

We would call particular attention to 1
our EXCELSIOR PLOW, acknowl-
edged to be the bel Piow now in use,
-> hilling in the beam for two or three hor-

! sea.

We a!- ? manufacture a new and improv-
.l TRIPLE GEARED HORSE POW-

ER, which baa been uaed extensively in

ibo northern and western States, and lias
taken precedence over all others.

We ar<- prepared to do all KINDS OK
[CASTING from the large.t to the small-
est. and have facilities for doing all kinds

\u25a0t IKON WORK such as PLANING,
TUUSING. HOPING. Ac.

Allk>uds of repairing done on short no-

VAN PELT A SROOP,
jtri2l-Iv Centre Hall.

J. ZEELER A' SON

DRUGGISTS
No G Brockcrhoir Ruk, Bcllcfoute.Pa

Ilea Iera in Brnga, (ticuiicula,
IVrliimcr), Fancy (.otmlm dr.,
dr.

Pure Wine* and Li<juors for medical
4purposes always kepL wsysl. it

/ IKSTUK HALL

Ftmiiture Kooms!
F./.1l 1 KII(MilINF.,

. respectfully informs the citiaens of Oantre
county, that lie has bough t out the old |
stand fJ. O. Dvimtiger, aud has reduced;

- the price.#. Tliev have constantly on hand,j
; and make to order

BEDSTEADS.
Ill' RE A IS.

SINKS,
ASHSTANDS.
CORNER CUPBOARDS.,

TABLES, Ac., Ac.
llomk Made Chair* Aiwats ox Hash.

Their stock of rendy-made Furniture is.
large and warranted ofgood workmanship
and it all made under their own immodi-j
ate supervision, and is offered at rates'

(cheaper than elsewhere.
Call and see our stock before purchasing

elsewhere. "A> fob. ly.J

CENTRE HALL

COACH SHOP,

LEVI MIKlt AY.

at hit establishment at Centre llall. keep*
on hand, and lor aale, at the moat reaosna-

hie rate*.

Carriages,

Buggies,

& Spring Wagons,

PLAIN AND FANCY.

and vehicle* of every description made te
order, and warranted to be made of the
bout seasoned material, and by the most

skilled and competent workmen. Persons
wanting anything in hi* line aro requested
to call and'examine his work, they will
find it not to be excelled tor durability and
wear. ??

LEVI MIKRAY.
NOTARY PUBLIC. SCKIBNKR AND

? CON VKYANCKK,

C K N T B K \u25a0 A L k f A.
Will attend to administering Oaths. Ac-

I knovrli' Igement of Deeds, Ac, writing Ar-
tidesof Agreement, Deeds, A<\ maylo

I

r. H. WILSON. .
T. A. UICKS ,

WISON & HICKS.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Hardware* and Wot f Healer*

Builders Hardware
0

CARRIAGE MAKERS HOODS,

SADDLERS TRIMMINGS,

ALL KI N I)S OF IIARDWA RE A NI)

?lIOUSK FI"KNISIiING GOODS.

STOVES.
SPEAR'S ANTI ('LINKER STOVES

A DOUBLE HEATERS

1 whi :h will beat one or two rooms down
stairs, mid same number above. Cost

, very little more than single stoves. These

I are the best parlor stoves made.

SUSQUEHANNA COOK

STOVE.
This stove bus large ovens, will burn

hard or soft coal and wood, Everyone
i warranted to give perfect satisfaction.
I WILSON A HICKS,
marl 6 tf Bellefonle, Pa.

\TK\V HARDWARE STORE.

J & J. HARRIS.
No. 6, BROCKERHOFF ROW.

A new and Hardware Store
has been opened bv the undersigned in
Brockerhotfs new building?where they 1are prepared to sell nil kinds <>f Building
and House Furnishing Hardware, Iron,
Steel, Nails.

Buggv wheels in setts, Oliauipion
Clothes Wringer, Mill Saws, Circular and
Hand Suws. Tennon Saws. Webb Saws,
Ice Cream Freessra, Bath Tubs. Clothes
Racks, a full assortment of Glass and
Mirror Plate of all sizes, Picture Frames,
Wheelbarrows, Lamps, Coal Oil Lamps,
Belting, Spokes, helloes, and Hubs.
Plows, Cultivators, Corn Plows. Plow
Points. Shear Mold Boards and Cultiva-
tor Teeth, table Cutlery, Shovels, Spade*
and Forks, Locks. Hinges, Screws. Sash
Springs, Horse-Shoes, Nails, Norway
Rods, Oils, Lard, Lubricating Coal,
Linseed, Tanners, Anvils, Vices, Bellows.
Screw Tlate, Blacksmiths Tools, Factory
Bolls, Tea Bells, Grindstones, Carpenter
Tools, Fruit Jars and Cans, Paint, Oils,
Varnishes received and for sale at
junes'oß-tf. J. A J. HARRIS.

I. Guggenheimer.

M*W AKKANCEMRNTI

Isaac Gloukjuieimki:, having
purchased the entire stock of the fate
firm ofbuMtiiiu<fc (tuffjfdtilit'ifiMr tx-
cept the Leather and Shoe finding,
haa filled up hia shelves with a lot . f

SPLENDID NEW UOOIj*.

embracing

READY MADECLOTHING, *

dress uoodm,

OBOCKRUfis,

PRO VIHIOJiM,

boots & shorn,

MATS A CAPS,

AWO FANCY ARTICLES

andi* now prepared to accomodate aD
hia old customers, and to welcome all
ucw ones who may favor him with
their patronage. He fccla safe in aay-
iug that he can pleoae the moat faatidi-
oua Call and aee.

ISAAC GUGGKXHKIMEE.
I*. B.?Mr. Nuaaroaii atill continites

to deal iu
LEATHKI:AVD SHOE-FINDINGS
CLOVER and TIMOTHY SEEDS,

in tneold room, where he may alway
be found. 12sp.tf.

'JMIE uadr>iga4i, determined lo meet
A the popular demand for Lower
Price*. retpeetfully call# the attention of
the public to hla *Uw k of

SADDLERY,
now offered at the old aland Dmigned
especially for the people and the lime*, thelargeat and unit \ arii-d and complete a*-
*ortinent of
Saddles, Harneet, Cwtlara, Bridles, .

ofevery deacrifition and quality ; Whip*,
and in fact everything to compute aISrot-
ciaa* natabliahmt ot. he BOW offer* at prtcae
which will luit tee time*
__

_

J ACOBJpINGRS. Centre Hall

NEW GOODS

AND NEW

PRICES.
AN ENTIRE NEW HTOCa OP

BOOTS ANO SHOES

at the
BOSTON BOOT A SHOE STORE,

NO. S. BOIH'BABCIDE.
Price* Leas than at any Other Sisoa

"

Store In Centre County.

Call avd See Us!
No. 5, Buah'a Arcade, Bcllefunte.

July ltf

Q.ROCERY STORE

Woociring & Co.,
At the Grocery Store on Allegheny
Street. Beilafnaie, Pa., opposite- H<ffer
lire's inform the public generally, that
they have now and keep at all lime* <?!*?

\u25a0<f tro best and largest storks of fir rrrtaa *

sucb a*

COfTBES,

TKA,

Sl'VAff.

UOIASSAS.

]
Ac., de? Ac.,

CANNED AND DRIED FRUITS O
ALL KINDS,

consisting of canned peache*, theme*
! otnatoea, plum*, green corn, dried apple*.-

.

! pcache*, cherries Ac.
In brief they hare everything usually

Lept in a firwtcla Grocery St>r.- Call in
, ladies and gentlemen. Oar price* are
reasonable. We aim tc please. octMJ

Stoves! Fire! Sto v *s!
At Aiuly lieestuan'*, Centre Hail, ar

latest, aud test store, out. be baa just
received a large lot of

Cook Stoves, the Pioneer Cook,
the Eclipse Cook,
the Reliance Cook.

PAKLORS? The Kauiant Light, self-fee-
der, Ga* Burner, National F.gg.

Jewell. Ac.
&S-llc aclU stovea a* LOW at anywhere

in Mifflin or Centre co.
*

TIN AND SHEETIRON WARE
STOVE PIPE *1 NPOITIXL.
Allkinds of repairing done, lie !.**

*1 way* on hand *

Fruit Cans, ofall Siiee,
BUCKETS,

CUPS,
DIPPERS,

DISHES, AC.
All work warranted and charge* reason*iMe. A thare of the public natron are o-

icited. AND. RERSMAN,
?jsepTOr

t Centre Hal)

Gift <fc Flory's
New Shoe Store !

AT CENTRE HALL.
They have now opened, and will constant-ly keep on hand, a splendid stock of new
SHOES, GAITERS, A SLIPPERS, for
uion, women and children, from the beat
manufactories in the country, and now of-
fered at the

Lowest Prices.
BOOTS and SHOES made to order, upon
short notice They invite the people o.

"

this vicinity to give them a call, us they
will strive to merit a share of their pat
ronage. mylOtf
U. N. M ALtUTIR. JAIIES A BXAVIS

M'ALLISTER & BEAVER,
A TTOHyfi?ys~A T-LAW,

Bellefonle. Centre co.. PH. apfifttl

D. AJ. KITTENnoiSE,
WITtl

KOO\N. NCHWARX A CO.
WHOLESALE DKALKKS IN

Fish, Cheese and Provisions,
144 North Delaware Avenue,
137 North Water Street,

r . ~
?

Pbilapklphia.
\u25a0<***\u25a0*. J. Schwab

MANHOOD : HOW LOST. HOW~RIf-
JAf STORED! -te

Eth Jo*t published, * new edition of Dr. CuN.r
well'. Oaiabrated Ewj oo U> radical core (without mmrdlctn*) of brpMATOKßaca* Seminal W.hnem, *
Involuntary Seminal Um. Impotikc t, Mentul andPhysical Incapacity, Impediments to Marriage* etc

Oommo*. N tum and FITS, induced by??If Indalaenc* oreiul itr*r&sance. kc ,Prloa. la* waled envelope, only licent*.
The celebrated author, to tht. admirable Kaaar.c'earlj demooatrate., from a thirty rear, .occeaaliipractiv*. that the alarming counequeuce* of aelf-ahnaamay be radically cured without the dana.rou ua* of In-tarsal medicine at the application of the knife; point-

In* nat a mode of cure st once atmple, certain, and ef-fectual. by meant of which erery sufferer, no matter

S~uS. dTSie"a! b*'? hu""'u *??.

Mr Thla Lecture ahonld be In the hand, of eery
youth and e.eiy man In the land.

Sent under aael. Ina plain envelopo. to any addreaa*ls^ cen,, " tw '
CHAS O. KLINE & CO.

IC July
Bio4d "i' Xew York I Post Offlt o Box. 448®.

BUTTS HOUSEBellefonte, PA. j

J. B. BUTTS, Prop'r. 4
Has first class accommodation; charg-
es reasoaa ?

Hr>r, t£

NEW GOODS!
NEW 0001)8!

A. W OBAFF.
CINTRE IMLL.CENTRE CO.. PA..

HaJu*t received a largo Invoke of

Summer Goods.
Confuting of tlio bet futorlmcnt of

HEADY MADE CLOTHING!
DRESS <>OI)S,

GROCERIES.
PROVISIONS,

ROOTS & SHOES,
HATS 4 CAPS.

AND FANCY ARTICLES,
over brought to Putter tw p.

LOWEST CASH PRICES!

a.w.OBAPP.

c. P E C K s
New

Coach Manufactory?
CENTRE HALL. PA.

The lundesigned ha* opened a nowtab)i*hmeiit. at hU new http*. far thetumnufaetut* of
y

Carriages,
Buggies.

A Spring Wagons,

SLtiuue a>j> SLKM,

Put* AMII VAXCt j
jofe \ ery deacriptiou

.

j All v elite lea manufactured by him
**"* Warranted to reader Mttlnfactioti, and a*

jequ*! to any work done eUewherr.
Uf uiri none but the beat material

ar>d employ* the moil .klilful workmen.
1 1leoce1eoce tbey flatter themeeive* that their
.work ran not be **clled for durability

I and Cniah. *

Order* from a distance promptly attend-
ed to.

, Come and eaamine my work before
COlltlW-titAgelsewhere.

PRICES REASONABLE, <

All kiml* of IU paring don#.

'

GOODS AND NEW PRICES : J
HIOH RATES RUBBED OUT

Gooda at Old Fitahiontsi Prices.
At the Old Stand of

W R. WOLF.
Would rer|ectfulljr inform the World and

the rent of mankind, that he ha*
just oper.ed out and is constantly

receiving a large stock of

GOODSOF ALLKINDS
which he is offering at the very lowest

market price.

DRY GOODS and
Prints, Muslin*. Opt ra Cantons, and Woll
Flannels. Ladies Dress Goods, tuch aa
Detains. Alpacas, Poplins, Empress Cioth.
Sateens, Tniucoe, together with a fall
stock of everything usually kept in the
Dry Good* line.
which he has determined to cell vety
cheap, consisting of

NOTIONS:
A full stock, consisting part of Lad* and
Children's Merino Hose, Collars, Kid
gloves, best duality silk and Lisle thread
Gloves, Hoods, Nubias, Breakfast shawls,

H ATS & CAPS.
A full assortment o!

Men's Bov's and Children'#
ol ike latest style and best.

CLOTHING,
Heady made, a choice selection of Men #

and Boy's ut the newest styles and most
serviceable materials.

BOOTS & SHOES,
WM. WOLF.

CENTRE HALL

Hardware Store.
J. O. DKININGKU

A new, complete Hardware Store ha*
been opened by tbe undersigned in Cen-
tre Hall, where he it prepared to fell all
Linda of fcuilding and Houae v 'uroiihing
Hardware, Nails, Ac

Circular and Hand Saw*, Tcniton Sawa,
Webb Saw*. Clothe* Kark*. a foil assort-
uient of Glass and Mirror I'!ae Picture
Frame*. Spoke*. Felloe*. and Hub*, table
Cutlery, Shore!*, Spades and Fork*,:
Lock*. Hinge*. Screws, Sa*h Spring*.
Horse-Shoos, Nail*, Norway Hod*. Out, |
Tea Bella, Cwrpenter Tool*. Paint, Varn-
iahet.

Picture* frame J in the finctl atyle.
Anything not on band, ordered upon

shortest notice.
X4TRemember, alt ood uttered cheap-

er than elsewhere
aug 25* ?3-tf

The Granger Store!

Something New!

CASH AM) PRODUCE FOR

CHEAP GOODS.

SHORT CREDIT A SHORT PROFITS.
ISHEAL GHEVOIILE,

Spring Mill* ha* ettablishcd a ? tore to suit
the times, and ha* a complete slock of

DRY GOODS.
NOTIONS,

GROCERIES,
HARDWARE.

QUKENSWARE
IIATS, CAPS,

BOOTS A SHOES,
FISH, SALT,

CIGARS. TOBACCO,
DRUGS, SPICES, OILS,

In short lull line of
EVERYTHING FOR LESS TRICES

THAN ELSEWHERE
COME AND JUDGE FOR YOUR-

SELVES.
sfel>. y.


